
JOB TITLE: Librarian/Multimedia Technician

Job Purpose Statement/s: The job of "Librarian/Multimedia
Technician" is for the purpose/s of maintaining operation of the
multimedia center and the Title I program. The librarian/multimedia
technician complements classroom instruction with software
applications and computer technology; assessing the effectiveness of
instruction; providing written support and/or conveying information
regarding instructional materials. Maintains the library collection;
implementing age appropriate programs for students utilizing library
resources; selecting appropriate items in support ofclassroom
instruction and educating students on the proper use of a library/media
center.
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Essential Job Functions:
a Conducts classes in a variety of formals (e.g. story telling, puppel plays. etc.) for the puPos€ of

promoting the use and enjo)rnent of literature.
a Distribut$ various books and media for the purpose of providing requested classroom refe

t Instructs students for the purpose of educating them on the proper use of the library resources (i.e.

classification syster& card catalog, carc of materials, etc.)
a ltrventories equipment and materials in library collection for the purpose ofdocumenting losses arlor

maitrtaining availability of materials.
o Processes orders (e.g. books. periodica.ls. films. etc.) for the purpose of maintaining library collection

controls.
a Promotq library use related to special holidays. seasonal activities, etc. for the purpose of motivating

students to use the library resources.

o Res€arches availability of materials and media for the purpose of selecting appropriate items.

o Coordinat$ students. teachers and technical support persomel for the purpose of maintarning
computer lab operations.

t Installs computer hardware and soft*'are applications for the purpose ofproviding insfuctional
materials.

a Instntcts students and teachers for the purpose of complementing classroom instruction with various
software applications and the us€ of computer technology.

i Mrinteins computer hardware and software applications for the purpose ofensuring availabilit,'of
instructional materials.

r Prepares documentation (e.g. instructions. memos. etc.>) for the purpose ofproviding written support
and./or conveying information.

a Provides feedback of student perfonnance to teachers and students for the purpose of assessing the
eflectiveness of instmction-

a Recommends computer hardware and softwarc application acquisitions for the purpose of ensuring
availability of instructional materials.

a R$€arches software applications and hardware requirements for the pur;nse of previewing products
to provide recommendations regarding potential applications and purchases.



Job Requirements-Qualifi cations :

a Experience Required: Priorjob relal€d experienc€.

r Skills, Knowledge and/or Abilities Required:
ift;/, to op"irt. ,t-dard oflice equipment including basic compuler applications. use English in
both rvrittin and veftal form. use iorrect spetling. grammar and punctuation. maintain detailed

and accurate records.
Ktowledge of *,andzrd office equipment. library con$ol sjstems'

Abititizs-lo sil for prolonged periods. understand and carry out oral and written instruction.

Significant physicat abilities include reaching/hardling/hngering. talking/hearing convenations.

near visual acuilv/visual accommodation.

a Education Required: High School diploma or equivalent May require supplemertan

courseworkand additional trarning in the use of computem- software'

Licenscs, Certifications Desirtd: Library Techician Certification

Bonding, rnd,/or Testing Required: Criminal Justice Fingerprint Clearanc€'
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Other Job Functions:
a Assis$ other personnel as may be required for the purpose of supponing them in the completion of

their work activities.
a Assists teachefs. studcnts. and paraprofessionats for the purpose of identifying resource materials fol

use in the classroom and/or class assignments.
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 Meadows Union School District 
2059 Bowker Road 

El Centro, CA 92243 
(760) 352-7512 ~ fax (760) 337-1275 

www.meadowsunion.org 
 

Administration: Keila Rodriguez-Interim Superintendent, Daniela Tabarez-Chief Business Officer 
 

Library Technician 
 
 
 

  
 

School Library Asst/Tech   

Heber $16.17    

Seeley $16.64    

Westmorland $14.24    

Meadows $18.86 current   
    

    

Proposed: $15.75 hourly / 7 hours / 10-mth (school calendar) 
                          
                          Approximate Cost Savings: $23,203 

 
Governing  Board: 

 
Enrique Cervantes 

Ernesto Pinedo 
Beatriz Rodriguez 

Rochelle Rolfe 
Brenda Villegas 
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